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NOTE: Changes in labeling formula differing in substanct' from that accepted in connection w1th this registration must be 
submitted to and accepted by the Regi~tration Divlsion prior tl) use of the label in commerce. In any correspondence on thls 
product always refe to the above U.S. EPA registfation number. 

( On the basis 6f information furnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby Registel"'d/Reregistered undt!r 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide. and Rodenticide Act. 

( 
, 

• 

A copy of the labeling accepted in connection with this RegistrationfRcregistration is returned herewi'.h. 

Registration is in no war to be construed as an indorsement or appro\'al ot" lhis product by this Agenc)·. In order to protect 
health and the envi=onment. the Administrator, on his motion, may at anr time suspend or cancel the r('gistralion of a pest
icide in accordance with the Act. The acceptance of any name in <-onneclion with the registration of a product under this 
Act is not to be construed as giving the registrant a right to exclusive use of the name or to Hs use if it has been covered 
by others. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with 
FIFRA sec. 3(c)(7)(A) provided that you: 

1. Submit/cite all data required for registration/ 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA section 3(c)(5) when 
the Agency require~ all registrants of similar products to submit 
such data; and submit acceptable responses required for 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA section 4. 

2. Make the labeling changes listed below before you release 
the product for shipment: 

a. Add the phrase "EPA Registration No. 66714-2." 

b. Add the following to the text of the first paragraph 
appearing on the container label: 

"For use only under the supervision and employment of the 
owner of this registration. The registrant is solely responsible 
for the safety of the servicing equipment used with this 
pesticide. The registration is not transferrable. Supplemental 
registrants under 40 CFR section 152.132 are not allowed under 
this registration. This product may not be transferred to 
portable cylinders for providing a pesticidal service under this 
EPA Reg. No., except by the registrant.". o ATT ACHM[NT IS APPl.lr ABLE 

SIGNATURE OF "PPROVltJ~ OFFICIAL 

EPA Form 8570-6 (Rev. 5.76) PREVIOUS EDITION MAY 6E USED UNTIL SUPPLY 1$ EXo{AtJSTf-O. 
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c. In the Ingredient Statement, place a zero in front of the 
decimal pOint for the concentration of inert ingredients, a~ in 
0.5%. 

d. On the front panel, the word "POISON", next to the skull 
and crossbones, will be printed in red ink on the final label. 

e. In the Statement of Practical Treatment (First Aid) 
section, revise the sentence "In case of contact, "to: "in 
case of eye contact ... ". 

f. Add the following instructions to the text of the 
Statement of Practical Treatment: "IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty 
of soap and water while removing contaminated clothing and 
shoes. Seek medical attention.". 

g. Revise the text of the Precautionary Statements under the 
"Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals" heading to read as 
follows: 

"DANGER: Fatal if inhaled or absorbed through skin. Corrosive. 
Causes irreversible eye damage and skin burns. Do not breathe 
vapors or get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Wear goggles., 
protective clothing and rubber gloves. Wash thoroughly with soap 
and water after handling and before eating, drinking or using 
tobacco products. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before 
reuse. Prolonged or repeated skin contact may cause allergic 
reactions in some individuals.". 

h. In the Physical and Chemical hazards section, revise the 
sentence "Do not drip container" to "Do not drop container.". 

i. Add the following statements to the container label under 
the "Storage And Disposal" heading: 

"Segregate chlorine containers from other compressed gases, 
and never store near hydrocarbons, finely divided metals, 
turpentine, ether, anhydrous ammonia, or other flammable 
materials. If the container is damaged or leaking, refer to 
procedures in the Chlorine Manual and/or notify supplier 
immediately. All valves must be closed tight and closures or 
caps secured. It is illegal to ship a leaking chlorine 
container.". 

j. Revise the Environmental Hazards statement according to 
PR Notice 93-10 (published July 29, 1993): "This product is toxic 
to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not contaminate water by 
cleaning of equipment or disposal of wastes. Do not discharge 
effluent containing this product into lakes, streams, ponds, 
estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the 
requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
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writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing 
this product to sewer systems without previously notifying the 
local sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance contact 
your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA.". 

3. In accordance with PR Notice 87-1, make the following 
revisions to the supplemental chemigation manual entitled 
"Hawkins Ag-Chlor Instruction Booklet" considered part of the 
pesticide label for this product registration: 

a. In the "Directions For Use" section, page one of the 
booklet, indicate if the pesticide is to be applied continuously 
for the duration of the water (irrigation) application. If not, 
indicate when during the water application the pesticide is top 
be applied and provide reference to the Application Rate 
Determination section of the notebook. 

b Insert an asterisk (*) after the sentence on page two of 
the booklet - "Following are injecticn system 
recommendations:*". 

c. At the end of the sentence on page one of the booklet 
which begins "DO NOT connect an irrigation system ... ", add "See 
page 2*" (asterisk). 

4. Submit five (5) copies of your final printed labeling 
before you release the product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

- Chlorine gas, the active ingredient in this pesticide 
product registration, is exempt from the requirements of a 
tolerance when llsed preharvest or postharvest in solution on all 
raw agricultural commodities under 40 CFR §180.1095. The 
proposed use of this product registration, EPA Reg. No. 66714-2; 
chemigation, is provided for under this tolerance exemption. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Sincerely, 

rz2 
Ruth G. Douglas 
Product Manager (32) 
Antimicrobial Program Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 

, " ,;] 
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HAWKINS 
AG-CHLOR 

(Li11llrfied G~s Ii fide.' P"essllrr) 
NON-I'LAMMA8LE 

For usc in chcmigation. chlorination and Illr the control of bacteria algae. slime build up and clogging in 
the low-volullle idrip/tricklcimicro-sprinkler) inigation systellls only by trained or qualified scn icc: 
personnel onl\" in accordance with the directions and super"ision of the registrant of this pesticide 
product. This lahel Illllst be in the possession of the user at the time of application. This product Illay be 
repackaged into portahle cylinders and used as an ingredient or intenllediate in the manufacture of 
pesticide products. 

NOTE: Repackagers and pesticide manufacturcrs using this product must obtain their own registration 
and establishment number from the United States Environmental Protection Agency. 

~~~~.---. ---~----------- --

A/JCJ':J>JEO 
.. 1th COMY.EN'l'9 

ill EPA LetteJ Uated; 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: Chlorine ............... _ .. 99.5% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: .. _ ............. , .... , ........ ,5% 
TOTAL: ....... , ............... , ...•........... 100.0% 

---------------------------.. -----~- -~ .. -.-----

JUL ? ":'" KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

~~:j:I,~.~~ti~*: DANGER t POISON 
81J1t!lIC':", :01 ",",0 >ffisti1t: J ><:: 
ftll,'lStoreJ a:->Il<!l- EPA 'Beg. 

~ ~ _jdJJ<f ~ ~_~~_~~~. ____ ~ .. ____ ~ __ ~ ___ ~~ .. __ ~~~_~~ ~._~. __ ~~ ~~_. ~ ~ ~ ____ ~.~ ~_~~_ 

STATEMDiT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT .-\'\1) FIRST All) 

I r IIIhakd. 1Il0n~ to Ii~esh alf. keep \\"anll and quict and call a phYSICIan. I,. not breathlllg gi\'c artifiCIal 
resplralJon. preferably mouth to mouth. If breatiling IS difficult. give oxygen. In casc of contacl. 
immcdlately flush eyes with plenty of water lor at least 15 minutcs. Immediately get mcdlcal attcntlOn. 
I {ave appro\'cd U.S. Bureau of 1\·lmcs Gas Masks available. Make daily inspectIOn for leaks. Stop Icak 
at once since It will become greater with time. 

PRH:Al'TIONARY ST,\TEME;\TS 
IlAZARBS TO IWMAN.\< 001\1 ESTIC ,\;\I;\IALS 

DA'\GER: COITosi\"C. may causc severe skin and eye ilTitation or chcmical bUllls to broken skin. 
Causes eye damage. Wear safety glasses or goggles and mbbcr gloves when handling this producl. 
Wash alier handling~ Avoid brealhing vapors~ Vacate poorly \"Imtilatcd areas as soon as possihle. Do 
not retum until strong odors have dissipated 

ENVIRONMENTAL IfAZARDS 

This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge emucnt containing this product 
into lakcs. streams. ponds. cstuarics, oceans or public watcrs unless this product is specifically idcntified 
and addressed in rul :-'<PDES pemlit. Do not discharge emuent containing this product into sewer 
systems without previously notifying the sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance contae' y'.'ur 
State Water Board or Regional Ollicc ofthc U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, the state al.thor;,,' 
authorized to issue NPDES pennits or Pool Chem. Inc. 

PIfYSICAL ANI> CHEMICAL IfAZARDS 

STRO'l;(; OXmIZII'i(; AGE:-.IT: 1V:~ix only with water according to lahd dlrections~ Mix i ,,!, lilis 
prodlKI \\ Ilh chcmicals (c.g .. ammonia. acids. dctcrgclIls. etc.) or organic mater ie g~. minc. leces. ctc~) 
Will release chlorlnc gas which is Irritat·ng to eyes. lungs. and mucous mcmhraJles~ Chloflnc is a non
flammable ga, which is liquefied '!!lrl under pressurc. Do not drip contalllcL Kcep away Irom j'I'l'fl~ 
heat or open sunlight. Chlorine i~. corro~ivc to most metals in the presence of moist lire. 

.' 



DIRECTIONS FOR liSE 

II is a "iolalion llf fl'tlerallaw 10 us~ Ihis Ilrutlucl in II manner incllnsish'nl wilh its labeling. 

NOTE: This product degrades with age. Usc a chlorine test kit and increase dosage, as ncccssaI\'. to 
obtain the required level of a\'ailable chlorine. 

STORAGE ANI> HlSI)OSAL 
Keep tanks and cylinders away li'OIl1 heat. ~;tore in a cool dlY area. Do not store in direct sunlight. Do 
not drop contaillers. All containers must be attachcd with a weal her resistant label ncar the outlet vah·e. 
Store cylindcrs away fi'om reach by the general public. Empty cylinders should bc properly identified 
with retum tags and retumed to the supplier in accordance with its instructions. 

Before using HAWKINS AG-CHLOR (Liquditd Gas Under Pressure), please read and carefully 
observe the Precautionary Statements. all other infonnation appearing on the product label and refer to 
the supplemental labeling HAWKINS AG-CHLOR (Liquefied Gas Under Pressure) 
INSTRlJCTION BOOKLET for use direelions for chemigation. chlorination and control of bacteria. 
algae, slime build up and clogging in the low-volume (dlip/trickle/micro-sprinkler) irrigation systems. 
00 NOT apply this producl through :my in'igation system unless the supplemental labeling on 
chcmigation is followed. 

Belore handling or moving. have availablc gas masks approved by the U.S. bureau of Mines or the 
National Institute for Occllpational Safety and Health. Handle 'Uld lise only in accordallce with practices 
recolllmcnded in the Chlorine 1\"lanllal publishcd by "nle Chlorinc Institute Inc.: Washington. D.C'. lise 
only in well \'cntilated areas. 

rJ>A REG. NO. 67714-XXXX 

Packaged by: 
POOL CHEM, INC. 

5455 S. Villa A ,'en ut 
Fresno, CA 93725 

(209) 486-3800 

EPA EST. NO. <",\-1 

NET WEIGIIT: 0 20 L8S. D ISO L8S. 0 2,OOO1.8S. 

J!JL 2 I ISS;:: 
Under th<, Feelc",l InsectlcIdo. 
Pu.'1l;lt'Jdu. f:n.-l :: ;,-}t',Ur.idr- Ar..t es 
am!!IH!l'" . \; ... .:.! h:ide 
rel!l.~tnt'd I.:. :.1 i . \·i!~'g. No. 



II INSTRUCTION BOOKLET 

HAWKINS 
AG-CHLOR 

(Liquefied Gas Under Pressure) 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: Chlorine Gas ..... 99.5% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ..................... 5% 
TOTAL: ............................. 100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER POISON 

It is a violation of federal law to use this product 
in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

II 

I[ FOR LOW-VOLUME IRRIGATION SYSTEMS USE ONL .(] 

---------------------------------------------------------



DIRECTIONS FOR LISE 

.. is a "iulation of federal law to use this lirodurt in a manner inrllnsistenl wilh its lahrlilll!. 

NOTE: This product degrades with age. l'se a chlorine test kit and increase dosag.c. as necessary. to 
obtain the required IC\'d of available chlorine. 

/)fRECT/ON.\' FOR CIIEMIU,t TJO.Y, ClIU)RINATION A/1m FOR TIlE CONTROL 
OF IJACTERIA, AU,>tE, SUME IlUII./>-UPAiVI> C1.0GGlNU 

Apply tillS produd only through low-volume (dripltncklc/micro-spnnklcr) irrigallon systcms. 1)0 NOT 
apply this product through any other type of lITIgation system. 

Chlorinc gas contains 100% availahle chlorine. While using chlorine gas is generally considered the 
least e>.pensiv(, method of injecting chlorine. it is also the most ha71tr<lous if IIsed without f0110wing Ihe 
directions hy trained or qualified service personnel only i1l accordance with the directions and 
supervision of the registrant oflhis pesticide product 

Chlorine gas may be dissolved directly into Ihe supply line with the use of a metering device called a 
chlorinator. Pressure relief valves should be installed on any tanks holding solutions of chlorine to guard 
agaiJlst a build-up of pressure. 

IrTigators wishing to il1icct chlorine gas should usc a injection equipment (vcnturi il1ieclor device or a 
positive displacement injection pump). Hatch Tanks arc not appropriate or recomnwnded. 

Crop inj\lly. lack of effectiveness. or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result Irom nonunifonn 
distribution of treated waler. 

I f you have questions ahout calibratioll. you should contact State Extension Sel....-ice specialists. 
equipmcnt JlulIllliacturers or other expcl1s. 

DO !'jOT connect an ilTigation system (including. grecnhouse sySH:11ls) used Illr pcsticide application III a 
pllblie watel system unlc~s the pcsticide labcl presnihcd safety dc\ i<:<:s for publi<: ,,·ater SystCIIIS arc in 
place. 

,\ person knowledgeable of the .:hcmigation systcm a1ld responsiblc for its operation or under the 
supervision of the rcsponsible person. sh:tli shut the system down and make lICCeSSalY adjllsllncnts 
should the need arise. 

APPI./CATION CIIUJRI:\,£ INJECTf()'y R.-I TES 

If thc ilTigation water h3s high levels of bacteria. algae. clogging and huild up. continuous chlOlination 
may be ncccssary. 11lC recommended level of ft'ec m'ailablc chlorine is I to 2 ppill. mcasured at the end 
of the rmihest Iater3i with a good quality poolispa chlorine test kit. 

Pcriodic il~iccti()n (,.ncc every two to thrce \\ecks). at a higher chlorinc ratc 10 to 20 ppm lIlay be 
appropriate where bacteria. algae, clogging and build up are less of a problem. The frequency of the 
chlorine injection depends on the cxtent of organic clogging. 

SuperchlOlination bringing chlorine concentrations to within 50 to 100 ppm is recolllmcnded (or 
reclaiming low-volume inigation systems clogged by algae and bacterial slimes. Shut the system' .1"'V'I. 
leave for lip to 24 hours and then nush all submains and laterals. This high concentration of c~llori:lc 
vig.orously attacks organic material and will help clear the blockage. 

The chlorine Kilo\" injection rate can he determbred/ronr the/ollowinl:/ormlllll: 

Chlorin~ Gas S"51~m 1'1011 Desired Chlorinc 
Inj("("tion Ratr -. Rale (grm) , \Ol1f("nfr::ttion \ n.ol1 

(Ihs.lday) (pPIII) 

--
Pagc 1 of 12 



36 (lbsJday) - 1500 (gplII) x 2 ((111111) X 0.012 

I';JI/owi,,~ lire precautiolls to be followed in performing ('IIemi~lItioll alld ell 'orillIItioll: 

I. Injeclion ~hould he startcd with thc s)'Stcm opcrating. 

2. lnjcct the chlOlinc upstream /i'om Ihe filter to hdp keep the fillel dean and so that the !ilter can 
removc au)' precipitales that may be caused by the chlorine iujection. Chlorine is a vel)' elTcclive 
oxidizing agenl aud will cause au)' iron and mang.anese presell! in the water to precipitate and to dog 
Ihe cmiuers. 

:;. Determine the I!;!vcl of !i'ce chlorine using a chlorinc test kit. Allow sufficient tilll!;! to aehi!:,,!;! a 
steady rellding. 

4. Acids and chknine should n!;!VCr b!;! stOied togc(hcr. 

5. DO ,,01' injcct chlorine when fertilizels. herbicitks. and insecticides lIle being injected. since the 
dllul;nc may dcstroy tht: d)cc(ivcncss orthcse cOlllPounds. 

Fol/(}winJ,: lire injection .\l's/i!llI r('('IJI"IPU!lttillli(}lI.'·: 

I. Thc s~'tcm mllst contain a Iltnctional check \'al\ c. \ acuulIl relief vah'e and 10\\ pressure drain 
appropriately located on the ilTigation pipeline to prevent water source contamination from 
backflow. 

1. The pC'sticidc injection pipeline lIlust contain a Illllctionai. automatic. quick-closing. check \ alv e to 
pre\ elit the flow or fluid back toward thc injc.:;tion pUlllp. 

Y. Thc p6ticide il~icction pipeline must also contain a Illllctionai. nonnally closed. solenoid-operated 
\'alyc lo.:;atcd on the intake side of the injection pump and connected to the system interlock to 
prc\ ent fluid /i'OIll being withdrawn from the supply t,mk when the irrigation systcm is either 
automatically or manually shut down. 

4. 'Ille system must colllain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut oil' the pesticide 
injection pump when the water pump motor stops. 

5. 'Ille ilTigation line or water pUIllP Illust include a functional pressure switch which will stop th"watc" 
pUIllP lllotor when the water plcssure decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is ad\·crscfy 
affccted. 

(,. Systems must usc a metering. pUlllP such as a positi\'c displacelllent injectiou pump (c. g. .. dia;lhraf)n 
p11lnp) effccti,,~I~ desig.ned and constructed of materials that arc compatible "ith pcsticlC;cs and 
c,lpahlc of heing. lined with a systcm interlock. 

Page 2 of 12 
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IJETERMI/\,ING APPUDII1();\, RA no' 

Dclcrlllining the application ratc or low-volume (drip!trickle!micro-sprinkler) rrngatron systems can bc 
conlirsing hecause irrigation scheduling and crop water usc infilrmation is usually presented in inches per 
day (in!day). while discharge from low-volume emillers is measured in gallons per hour (gph). The 
lilliowing nlay be helpful in determining. required opcratin)'.times for low-volume ilTit~ation systems. 

The water usc or the crop and tire application late of the emission de,·ice(s) deternlines ho" long 
dlip!tlickkhniclO-splinklcrs should he op~laled. 

Step / 

Step I In detennining the required operating time is to convert the crop water use inrormatron (usually 
avarlable in incl.c~ per nay), to gallons per day of plant waler use. The following fonnula lIIay be used 
(or see Table I): 

Water Use 
= 

Table I 

Plant 
Spacing 

(ft2 
x 

E"""'p/t': 

Crop Water 
Ilsr 

Tltt ('HIP Spacing .- 20 n. x 20 n - 400 n' 
Crop Water t.;"" ~ 0.3 in :day 

Water be by the Plant - ~oo 11' x 0.3 il1/du:: x 0 621 
::. 75 gal fda;: 

or rcf<-r 1<' (7ilhfe I) 

0.623 

Cmp Walcr Cow: O:uUday) fllr l'arioll,'· Plunt Spudng.,· ulld Cmp WalL'r L,·c (b./dayJ 

CrUll Crop Wxu:r U'c \in.IdM~) 
Spllt-ing 

{(II) 

(1.I1S 11.1 11.14 0.2 n.2:' 11.3 O.3~ 1104 
Ill\I , (, ., 12 II, I') " 2:' --
20U " I: j"i ::5- .. i -;,"; ~, , .. 

r- ~oo !~ :'\ " 5!! !':. 75 :-:.7 l!}!l 

(.no l'j , . :"1. " .n, II' 1'1 1'\" 

~IH' ~" ':;11 7'; IPU I~'; 1511 17~ 1']1) 

WOO 'I (I~ (H I~~ I )(. 1~7 ~I~ ~-l'J 

12011 , 7' 112 1-11: IX? ~2-l X.l :'1<) 

1400 -l.j K7 I ~ I 17~ 21 :{ 2(.:' .10; ,~? 

1601i )" JUII is·. 1-;' ~-i'1 :"1'1 :-·N 1')'1 

J."::OO )(, 11:' If,X ~~-l 2:W .n(, ),)2 .tv} 

21100 l.~ 11 ... 1<7 lJ9 111 :n-t ·nr, .II)K 

22011 (,i) 1)7 '::1,1(. 27-1 l.p ~I' 4RO S-lX 

HOtI 7' 1':;0 ~:-l ~1)fJ 174 -l-l9 )~.l 59K 
I -Crop SJ"lIU'I~ (ft ) - Ro" Spll'-'Ing (0) '\ Planl SllJtClng (ft) 

,""tep 2 

Step 2 is to detclmine the npplication rate of Ihe irrigation system in gallons per hour (gnl.lhr.). For both 
dnp emitters and micro-~prinklcrs. Ihis requires d.:termll1ing: (I) the numher of emission devi~2., fer 
planl. ano t2) Ihe disdlalgc late per ell1ission device (g.alJhricmiller): 

"fl"fic"lion 
Rate 

(Ral.lhr.) 

:\lImht'I' of 
Emission 
()cyicrs 

Page 3 of I~ 
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Step 3 

E.3mpl., 
Hrill Emillers. 4 drip rminrrs pcr Irce 
Discharge Ralc per emiller ~ I gal./hr. 

Applicalioll Rate (gal flu· 1 .. 4 cmillers/lree x I gal.lhr. pcr emiller 
Mirr-o-Spl"inklers. I l11icro·spnllklcr per tree 

lJischarge Il.ale pcr micro-sprinkler" 1:2 gal/hr 
Applicalion RalC (gal ihr ) c, I micro-sprinklerilrcc x 12 galn,r pcr l11iclO-spril'kler 

Step 3 IS to dctenlllllc the Irrlgalloll system operatIOn tnne in hours per day. Tins requires the crop water 
use (detennincd in Step J), and the application rate (detcnnined in Step 2). The loll owing lonnula may 
be lIsed (or see Table 2): 

Crop W lItrr Usr (gal./day) 
I/Ollrs orOprration prr day = ----------------------------------------

Application Ratr(gal.lhr.) 

rrrr- ~ TZaE7 

Table 2 

Hour.,· of Operation per day for mr;ous Application Reltes (hrs.lda.l') and Crop Wllter Use (gals.ldIlY) 

Cn.p 
,VIUn 

UA(" 

(R.Lfd",·) I 2 

5 ~u ' ' 

III 10 II ... " 
15 1 S tI 7 > 
2S I~ :\ 
SO 

7!' 

IOU 
tl~. 

ISO 

I7S 

2'HI 

22~ 

2~n 

275 
JOU 
325 
JSn 
37S 

400 

H~ 

4S11 

47~ 

'\ 

Ll 
? .; 

~~ 

hI 

L! 5 
IXR 

Arl,U,,"I"" R.I. (~.Llbr.) 

6 H Hi 12 I~ 

! 7 I , I'; 

~ .. I '/ I:) 1.~ I I 
.j C ) I 2:;' : I IX 

H:l 6~ 50 n :til 
12 :\ ~ I 7, 6:t 54 
h~ 7 l~ j Itt If R.1 7 I 

~O.~ !s(. r' :: .. - W-t :{') 

I~ • 1:' (I !]' -"' Jft 7 

21 ., 17:; I·H. I~ :; 

2011 tt'> 7 1-1 J. 

:!~ ~ IXX 1(, I 

~OX 179 
~!. 'J t'J h 

~1 .; 
"I. ~ ... 
~ .. ~ 

Exampl, : 
Drip Emittel'S. 

Crop Water Usc (gaUday) " 75 gal.lday (Step I) 
Application Rate (gal/hr ) ~' 4 gal/hr (Step 1) 

16 

i h 

.1 I 
·17 

h .\ 

7:< 

tJ ·1 
tu') 

l~ '\ 

I~ I 

I' h 
1"1:" 
IRX 
2~1 J. 
21 I) 

1~ 4 

I lours of Operalion pcr d,,,· ' 75 gal/day < 4 gal/hr .. 18 X hrs ;da~· 
'" irro-Sprinkl~l"S. 

ClOp Walt" l:se (gal iday)· 75 gal iday (St('fI /j 
:\pplicali",; Rak (gal illr) 12 gallill (Stefl 2) 

I h.lur:. \if OPt'1 aii\1I1 flU day -75 gaL/day ~ 12 gal /hr <> l hi:. ,'da~ 
Tahle 2 !-tivcs. the same lIours of Operation for these c,amplc:-\ 
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Drip tapcs and tuhlllgs. placed on the soli surli\ce or suh:;urlacc. arc most olien lIsed /(11' irTigating row 
crops. Determining. daily operation times lor these systems is somewhat more complicated than for drip 
emitters and micro-sprinklers. but follows a similar three-step process. The discharge rate of drip tapes 
aud tubings is usually gi"cn in gallons per minute per 100 fel't oflllatcrial (gal.imin. per 100 Ii). 

C\'tepJ 

Slep I is to <ktermint' the crop water use in inches pcr day (in/day). which is the standard measure used 
ill c\'apotranspiratil'll (FT)-ba~ed methods of i'Tigatil'n scheduling 

Stepl 

Step 2 is to detcnninc the application rate of the drip tape or tubing in inchcs per hour (in.lhr.). Table 3 
can be used to make this detennination if the row spacing and the irrigation system flow rate (gal./min. 
per 100 fcet) arc known. 

Table) 

f.xample: 
Row Spacing = 60 inches 

Drip Tape How Rate ~ U 5 gal.lmin. per 100 11 
From Table 3 The Application Rate = 0.1 in.lhr. 

---.,---

Application Rale (in.lltr.) o/Orip Tapes af/{I Tuhings/('r \'ariou.'· Now Rales and Spllcings 

Ron FJm\ R:lh.' fj?ill./mih.. 1)C'r 100 rO} 
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.... ·tep.1 

Step 3 is to detcnnine the i'Tigation systl'lIl operation tillle (in hours per day) nece~;sary to satisl~' the 
crop water needs. This requires the crop water usc (dctcnnincd in Step I), and the application ratc 
(detclmined in Stl'p 2). The l(mllnla lIlay be uscd (or sec Table 4): 

Crop W,lItl' lise (in.ldny) 
1I0llrs of Opt'I'lItion per day ~ ------------------------------------. 

= . 
Table 4 

I<:x14R1Jlle: 
Crop Water Use (inJday) = 0 3 inJday 
Application Rate (in.llll.) - 0.1 ill.nll. 

Appliralion Ral(' (in.lhr.) 

Hours of Operation per day ~ 0.3 in.lday'" 0.1 in.lhr. - 3 hr./day 
Table 4 gives the same operation time for this example. 

Operation Time (hrs./clayJ for various Application Rates (in.lhr.J anti Crop Water Use (in./cl/~I·J 

Crop 
\V.'er Apptic.tion Rat. (bUb •. ) 

UM .. • 
(in.ld;l~·l 
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C();V:YHCTlNG TIll: CIIUJRINH (,:·1S CI'UNDER TO TilE CIII.ORI{\~4 TlON SYSTEl'o1 

I. Stal1 thc injector water systcm and make surc thc hydraulic conditions arc satisfactory. Check the 
injector supply pressure gauge and the ilticctor \'aClIIllll gauge. I I' conditions arc satislilctolY. the 
vacuum gauge s!,,'uld show a rcadingabove 10 inches of mercury. If the chlorinator is not equipped 
with a yacuum gauge. rClllove the tubing at the illjcctor l"aCUUIll inlet and place your hand over the 
opening while the injector warer is running. There will be strong suction. making removal of the 
hand take some eflort. Ifsuctiorr is weak. investigate h~'draulie conditions further. 

2. Proper Hookup Procedures - Always leave bonnet and outlet cap in place until cylinder is in place 
and secured properly. Remove bonnet. use the proper 'wrench (Chlorinc Institute approved wrench 
no longer than 8" (200 mm) wrench) to remove cap. make sure all fittings are clean. use new gaskct 
evcry time you hook up new cylinder. Use proper wrench to secure pigtail. The wrench can be 
c~ain('d near the use point so that it is always available. 

3. When you are sure the injector system is operating properly. open the chlorine metering orifiee about 
25% of the maximum chlorine fced rate. If the chlorinator is connected to an automatic system. it 
must be put on mallual before this is done. Now. tum the chlorine gas on. 

4. VerilY that all the tubing. manifold and auxiliary vah'es are correct and that all joints are properly 
gasketed. Be sure all chliJrine valves on the supply line to the chlorinator are closed. 

<; Crack open the chlorine cylinder val\'\!. Never open CI, cylinder vah'c more than 1/4 tum for testing 
P"'lloscs. Check all the joints fi'OIll the cylinder downstream with aqua ammonia (26 0 Baume) 
vapor Do not apply Ammonia liquid directly onto litting's or val\'e assemblies. If no leaks arc 
detcctt:,! open the \'ah e nul lliO!'C than olle complcte tlirn and continue on dm", stream. Continue 
until chI< qne gas pressure is shown on the chlorinator gauge. If there are no leaks. the chlorinator is 
ready for fUl1hcr tests. i.e .. checking range. automatic control. etc. I f there is a leak. the first thing to 
do is ,0 clOSe the cylinder \·all·e. Aller all leaks have been corrected. check to see the chlorinator 
will reach its maximum capacity. i'\ever open CI! valve more than I full tUIll. If it will not operate 
to capacity. there can be no reliance on proper operation of the system. I f necessary. close valves as 
abm'e described and repair chlorinator. (Note: All CI! vah'es are closed in the clockwise position). 

(, Fusible plug - Do not tamper with plugs under any circulllstances unless the fllsible plug softens. 
( I 'XO F - I (,<;0 F) lllcn I"e pmp,'r methods to !'<'pair Rdl-r In pmeedllr ... " olltlined <HI Chlorine 
In"it"te Appro\'cd Repair Kit ·'X· 

7 DisCOIlnl'ction or cylinder' - Ah\ays e\'acwlte Cio line' before (\i'col1nc:cting pigtail. Use proper 
wrcndl \\'I1<'n disconnecting pig.tail. r,'placc cap and honnet. then reIllll\'e holding de\'ice (chain or 
cholks) Store cylinder in proper plnee with approved methods applied 

ll. Rcmemher the first step when trouhle (lCCllrS is to tllm ofr the cylinder. lise sel f:contained breathing 
apparatlls, when nccc~<;;,ary 

Do not proceed with chlorination. if you ha\'e any questions or any uncertainties. 

All personnel at a location who arc inHllved in the handling of chlorine. or cuuld be involvc,J .1. ,1.1 

emergency. should he trained in emergency procedures. In addition, periodic drills should he held. 

1"'01 Chelll. Inc. technical personnel will be happy to respond to questions rcgarding safe handl;l.", &;lJ 
lise procedure;;. S<lfchandling. and use n'rnains the responsibility of the customer. 

hll rllltht:1 inlll\'lllation andiol ]>lOhlellls. the usel should consult Pool Chelll. I",;. 'Ille Chlo"n" 
II"titllte. Inc.. Slate and Fedela; RcglllatolY Agencies ;Uld otht:1 peltinent In,titlltc I'uhlicaliolls. 
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CIIEM((,:4 TlON POSTING REQUIREMEN7:\' 

1'{}.I"tin~ otilreil.\· to he chel1/i~{lIeti i.l" required when: 

I. :\ny part of a treated area is within 300 leet of sensitive arcas sudl as residential arca~, labor ~amps. 
businesses. day care centers, hospitals, in-paticnt clinics, nursing homes or any public areas such as 
schools, parks, playgrounds. or other pub!ic facilities not includinf public roads, or 

2. Whcn the chemigatcd area is opcn to the public such as golf courses. 

Po.\lin~ mu.\'( ('()nform to IhefollowinJ: requirementl': 

I. Treated areas shall be posted with signs at all usual points of entry and along likely routes of 
approach from the listed sensitive areas. 

2. When there are no usual points of entry, signs must be posted in the comcrs of the treated areas and 
in any other location affording maximum visibility to sensitive areas. the printed side of the sign 
should face away from the treated area towards the sensitive arcas. 

3. The printed side of the sign should face away from the treated area towards the sensitive area. 

4. The signs shall be printed in English. 

5. Signs must be posted prior to application and lIIust remain posted until foliage has dried and soil 
surface water has disappeared. 

6. Si!,!ns may remain in place indefinitely as long as they are composed of materials to prcwnt 
deterioration and maintain legibility for the duration of the posting period. 

7. All words shall consist of letters at least 2 112 inches tall, and all letters and the symbol shall be a 
color which sharply contrasts with their immediate background. 

8. :\t the top of thc sign shall be the words "KEEP OFf'." followed by an octagonal stop sign sYl11hol 
at least eight (8) inches in diameter containing. the word "STOP." 

9 Below the symbol shall be the words "PESTICII>ES 1:,\ IRRIGATlO!'li WATER." A slllall-~cale 
illustration of an acceptable sig.n is attached. 

Posting requi[cd for chelaigation docs not replace other posting and reentry intcl'\'al requirements lor 
fann worker safety. 
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U)W-VOUfME MA INTJ,NA NCI, 

Routine maintenance can include chccki!lg for leaks. hackwashing filters. pcriodicallv flushing 
lines. chlorinating. and cle.ming or replacing clogged emitters. 

1'lItl'r.~ 

Filters - whether screen or media - should be back washed periodically to clear any collectcd 
particulate or org'Ulic mailer. Clogged filters can reducc pressure to the system. lowcnng the water 
application rate. Backwashing can be done either manually or automatically. Depending on the design 
of the screen filter. manual backwashing. is accomplished either by physically removing and cleaning the 
screen or by opening. a valve to allow water pressure to scrub the screen clean. Manually backwashing 
the media filter requires initiating a backwash cycle in which water circulated from bottom. causing the 
media to be suspended and agitated. which washes the particulate matter out of the filter media. 

Automatic back washing of screen or media filters accomplishes the same task on an automatic. 
periodic basis. Most automatic backwash systems have an overriding pressure-sensing system that will 
initiate backwashing if a preset pressure differential across the filter--usually 4 - 6 psi--is exceeded. 

Flushing Lines 
Periodically flushing the lateral lines--opening the lines and allowing them to flush clear--is 

essential. since the filters trap only the large contaminants entering the system. llle lateral lines therefore 
collect material that may eventually clog the emitters. Flushing clears the system of many contaminants. 

How often the laterals should be flushed depends on the quality of the irrigation water and on 
the degree of filtration. Generally. flushing should be perfonned by-weekly. although less-frequent 
flushing may be found to be adequate. 'nlc laterals should also be flushed following fertilizer or 
chemical injection and any periodic chlorine injection. 

,\utomatic llushing valvcs. installed on the ends of the laterals. are also al·ailable. These valves 
remain open until enough pressure builds up in thc system to close them. Automatic llushing valvcs 
work well in some systems. but under some conditions do not provide a long enough flushing period to 
lid the lateral lincs of all contaminants. 

ChlorintlfiOlI 
for waters with a high organic load (algae. moss. bacterial slimes). chlorination should be done 

with chlorine gas. sodium hypochlorite. or calcium hypochlorite. Whether chlorination should take place 
continually (1 to 2 ppm free chlorine at the end of lateral line) or periodically (approximately iO-20 ppm 
Ii'ee chlorine at lateral end) depends on the sel'elity of the clogging. Continual chlorination is usually 
necessary where the clogging potential is severe. 

Surface water sources are 1Il0re likely than ground water sources to cause organic clogging. 
Well water pumped into and stored in a pond or reservoir should be considered a surface water source. 

Eminer Maintenance 
Emitters may have to be cleaned or replaced because of clogging. TIle laterals and emitters 

should be inspected routinely to identifY drip emitters that are completely clogged. although this will 
probably not identifY emitters in which the flow has been only reduces. Partially clogged emitters will 
be located only if water is collected from the emitters to detennine their discharge rate. 

TIle first step in cleaning emitters is detennining what is causing the clogging. Emitt.!rs anJ 
material caught when the laterals are flushed can be examined to detennine the cause. I f organic matter 
is the culprit. a high level of chlorine (50 - 100 ppm) can be injected into thc line and allowed to SIt lor 
about t,vcnly-four hours. The lines should then be thoroughly flushed. If chemical precipitatioll is 
causing the clogging. acid can be i1liect to lower the pH to approximately 5.0. The acid sli'J'llcl I'e 
allowed to sit in the line for twenty-four hours and then flushed. If this docs not clear the emitters. they 
may have to he replaced. in which case it is usuallv \\ isc to lea"c the clogged emitter in the linc. 'II1d ,0 
simp'" install a new emitter nearby. Although some brands of drip emitters can he disassemhled and 
cleaned. nearly all are penl1anclltly scaled 
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I.ellh 
Low-volume systcms should hc inspected regularly for leaks. 'Illis task can be JlCrfOllllcd whcn 

the system is checked for clogged emitters. Leaks can occur in hardware--compression fittings. end 
closures. emitter barbs. micro-sprinklers. and hose adapters--or when the above-ground polyethylene 
tubing is damaged by tllllll equipment. harvest activity. or animals. 

ADJ)fTlONAL MAINTENANCE REQUlREMENn' 

Other maintenance tasks that should be caITied out on a less-frequent basis include inspecting the 
filter media, inspecting the pressure-regulating valve, and replacing pressure gauges. 

Filta Media 
Tends to cake together over time WId as a result may fail to provide good filtration. Frequent 

backwashing may be S)~llptomatic of such a problem. Sand media should be replaced if this occurs. 
When the old media is removed, the under drain system should be inspected. Even if the sand media 
appears to bc in good condition, additional media may be added periodically, since some of the sand is 
illvariably lost dUling the backwash cycle. 

Pressllre-Reglliating Vah'e 
Adjustable pressure-regulating valves, set at installation. should be inspected and adjusted 

periodically to see that correct operating pressure is maintained. Pre-set pressure-regulators should be 
inspected to ensure that they are operating properly. Foreign material in the line may jam the adjustment 
mechanism and inhibit operation. 

Pre.\'SlIre gallge.\· 
Tend to evennlally wear out and should be replaced if the accuracy is in question. Liquid-filled 

pressure gauges. which are slightly more expensive. may be a good replacement choice. Gallges must be 
scaled to operate in a pressure range appropriate to the system. 
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WARRANT}' AN/) J)ISCLAIMER 

POOL ell EM. 11'\('. wammts that this mat<!rial confolllls to the chemical description on the labcl and is 
reasonably fit f'lr the PUll)()SeS ref cITed to in the Directions "II" Usc. subject to the risks retclTed to 
therein. 

I'OOL Cllt:M. 1:\('. make no other express or implied warranty of fitness or mcrchantability or any 
othcr express (lr implied ""UTanty. is Illade regarding peri'lIl11ancc. stahility or otherwise wammty. 

In n(l C3!;C shall POOL CIU:M. INC. or seller be liable for consequential. special or indirect damages 
resulting Irom the use or handling of this product including, but not limited to. loss of profits, business 
reputation. or customers: labor cost. or other expenses incurred in repackaging. sorting or reprocessing. 

POOL CHEM, INC. and seller offer this product and the buyer and user accept it subject to the 
foregoing conditions of sale and warranty which may be varied only by agreement in writing signed by a 
duly authorized representative of POOL CHEM, INC. 

AJ)J)fTIO."·A.L INFORMATION 
Chlorine is considered an occupational health hazard by NIOSH (National Institute of Occupational 
Safety and Health). 

PRODllCT I"'FORMATION 

Protlu~t Nam,,: Ch"m;"al Nam,,: 
Chlorine Chlorine 

Chemical Family: 
Halogen Cia, 

Common Name or Synonym: 

Chlorine CAS Registry No.: 
7782-50-5 

Chlorine 

(l.isted in the TSCA Chemical Substance Inventor.,.) 

ACCIlml 
will cnr.nr-lJi'l13 

ID IPA luott<., ilUted: 

EI'.\ ItEe;. "\0. 6771-t-XXXX 

Chemical Formula: 
Ch 

Packaged by: 
POOL CHEM, INC. 

5455 S. Villa Avenue 
Fresno. CA 93725 

(209) 486-3800 

EPA EST. "\0. (A-I 

'\ET WEIGIIT: [J ZO LBS. [] 150 LIIS. [] Z,IlOO LBS. 
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